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R. I. C. E. ANCHOR 
A JOURNAL OF NEWS AND LETTERS 
Vol. VI, No. 2 RHODE I SLAND COLLEGE OF EDUCATION, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1934. TEN CE TS 
GOING PLACES 
DR. C. H. JUD D HE AD S 
IN STI T UT E SPE AKE RS DRAMATIC LEAGUE PRESENTATION 
with those wh o do things 
Among th e many peaker who will 
address the teachers during Institute are 
four who seem to have a particular 111-
teres t for stu dent s f the College . On 
TO INCLUDE FACULTY PLAY 
Dr. Alger will spea k at th e an nual Thursday mornin g at a general session 
meeting of the New England Teacher 
Students togive "Hyacinth Halvey" 
Preparation Association to be held 111 in th e Metropolitan Theatre, Dr. Charles 
Boston, on ovember 8. Th e Associa- H . Judd , prominent American psycho lo-
tion is composed of head s of Teachers' gist and educato r , wi ll speak on "Edu-
Colleges . cation and the General Socia l Order." 
Martha Mason, Alice P eabody, and 
Ruth Macd onald , Juni ors, took advantage 
of the Columbus Day week-end to make 
a literary trip to Concord. 
Dr. Judd i noted fo r his work in th e 
Department of Educat ion of the U niver-
sity of Chicago. H e is the auth or of 
such well-known books as Evo luti on of 
a Democratic Sc hool System and Ps3 1-
The Graduate Club was ent er tained on 
October 11, at the summ er home of Miss chology of Secondary Ed11cat ion. 
E ther Cha mpeau at Ocean Grove, Mas- Dr. Charles Carro ll, who needs no m-
sachu sett s. trod ucti on to stud ents at Rhode I land 
College of Ed ucat ion, will speak on th e 
France s Ratti gan was a candy vendor ' " at iona l Educa tion As ociation" at th e 
and H elene Wynne and Mary Welch 
were members of the committee in charge 
of th e annual brid ge and tea of the St. 
Frances-Xavier Alumnae Assoc iation, 
which was held in th e Biltmore H otel, 
October 20. 
Mr. J oseph R. Lunt, author of severa l 
science textbooks, is offering a cour e in 
Elementary Physics and Chemist ry at the 
College. 
genera l meeting on Friday mornin g. 
Miss Margaret T. Maguire, known fo r 
her work at the McCall Voca tiona l 
School of Philadelphia, where she is 
principal, will a lso speak at the F rid ay 
morning session. Her address is one 
which should be of particular interest to 
us as prospective teachers, fo r it con-
cerns one of our most difficult problems, 
Preparing the Youth for ~ucce ssrui 
Living in a Chang ing \t\Torl d." 
On Vilednesday, October 31, Miss \ Ve are very fo rtun ate to be able to 
Catherine Adams of East Walpole, fo rm- hear, once aga in, A mbrose L. Suhrie, 
erly Pr esident of the American College P rofesso r of Teachers College and Nor-
for Women at Cons tan tinople, will ad- ma! School Ed ucat ion of New York Uni-
dress th e Assembly. Lat er in the afte r - versi ty, who will spea k on "Mak ing and 
noon she will be spea ker and guest of Keeping the Schools Democratic in Or-
hono r at a tea to be given by the Inter- ganization and in Spirit." Professor 
national Relati ons Club. Suhrie is no str anger to students of t he 
College, fo r he has spoken here on sev-
eral occasions. He was the Commence-
ment speaker last Jun e. 
The Dramatic League wil l formally 
open its season on Monday, October 29, 
with the pr esentati on of thr ee one-act 
plays in the college auditorium. The 
League is being assi ted in it fir st pub lic 
prod ucti on of the year by members of the 
fac ult y who hav e volunteered to provid e 
th e cas t for one of th e plays. 
The faculty will pr esent Walter Prich-
ard Eaton's delightful comedy, Grand-
father's Clwir . Th e scene of th e play is 
la id on Cape Cod, and the plot is con-
cerned with the flouri hing busine s of 
antique dealing. Prof esso r Cavicchia i 
engaged in the very profitab le busine s 
of manufac turin g antiqu es. Miss fary 
E. Loughr ey, as Mrs. Twining, a New 
England fa rmer 's wife, deals in these 
camouflaged antiqu es, with which she ap-
parently is loat h to par t . Sam, her on, 
who is capab le of thinkin g only of one 
thing at a time, is to be portrayed by 
Mr. Reacl. Miss \V ende la Ca rlson, act-
ing as Mrs. Cha mpion, possesses the ex-
tr emely interesting abi lity of making new 
hooked rugs look like old. The part of 
the tranger, a man of cu ltur e and a con-
noisseur of art, is enacted by Profes or 
Tuttle. Profe sor Robinson has the role 
of a motori st and Miss Margaret ·Wa ld-
ron tha t of hi wife. Miss Katherine 
Cuzner, as their daughter, is a product of 
a fas hionab le boa rdin g school. 
Trif !es, by Susan Glaspell, one of th e 
plays to be presented by th e tudents, is 
in spite of its name, a stirrin g tragedy. 
J osep h Marzalek, as Mr. Ha le, a farmer, 
sets the stage by telling th e sto ry of a 
Virginia Cunnin gha m and Annette 
Laurence will be delegates to the regional 
n, ~ Lin,,. nf the Int ernati onal R elat ions 
Clubs of New England at \ ,V ellesley Col-
lege, on ~ ovember 2 and 3. Hitler Has Good Press Agent 
Dr. Mary L. Stevenson attended a 
meeting of the Executive Committ ee of 
th e New England Hi sto ry Teachers' As-
sociation in Boston, on October 6. 
Constance Morin and Clar ence Lan e 
were marri ed in St. Paul 's Church on 
Octobe r 8. Miss :Morin was g raduat ed 
with th e class of Januar y, 1933. 
Faculty members took advantage of 
the Columbu s Day week-end. Dr. Ross 
and her fa mily moto red throu gh Maine. 
Miss Waldron and Miss Cuzner went to 
Ver mont via the Mohawk Trail. Pro-
fes or and Mrs. Robinson, acco mpanied 
by Dr. Stevenson, spent the week-e nd as 
guests of Prof essor and Mrs. Tuttle at 
their summ er home in Melvin, New 
Hampshire. Miss A lice Thorpe was th e 
guest of Miss Beatrice Blodgett in Saco, 
Maine. 
Herbert Skipp has written a one-act 
play, A Letter of Jnt rod 11ction, which 
will be produced later in th e yea r at St. 
Mary's Epi copa l Church in East Provi-
dence. 
Say s Dorothy Thompson 
'' Imp o sible," said Mi s Thomp-
son as she emph atica lly ass ur ed me 
that th e Ger man policy of na-
tiona l individual ism could never be 
brought to th e U nit ed States. It 
is built upon th e idea l of the su-
premacy of a sing le race-Ge r -
many fo r th e Germans; our nation 
is a people whose ancestors can be 
traced back to every country in 
E urop e. Against th e equality of 
races obse rved here, the German 
policy could not combat. Miss 
Thompson, or Mrs. Sinclair Lewis 
as she was registered at th e ar-
ragan ett Hotel, appeared very de-
ciclecl on th at point. She was about 
to ca tch a train to New York, 
after having spoken to the Provi-
dence A ltru sa Club and other so-
cial service organizations in the 
state at the Hotel during her brief 
visit here. Because the moments 
were slippin g past quickly, I fired 
questions at her as fast as possib'.e 
conce rnin g the youth in Germany, 
about whom I was eage r to hea r. 
"A re sports popular now with 
th e you ng people in Ge rm any?" I 
as ked. 
Miss Thompson answered that, 
alth ough a mark ed sport s move-
ment had begun ther e a few years 
ago, it is unn oticeable now fo r two 
reaso ns. Those in contro l befo re 
the expul sion of J ews fr om Ger-
many, had restricted th e member -
ship in the at hletic associations of 
th e nati ons in order to keep th e 
J ews out of sport s. The H ebr ews, 
concurr entl y, were kept from rep-
resentin g Germany in internati onal 
spor ts. Thi s incurr ed decide I dis-
favor from th e othe r countri es 
which have always agreed that 
qua lifications of good sport man-
ship are all that a re necessary in 
such competit ion. Particu larly in 
th e Olympics, have color , creed. 
( Continu ed on Page-!) 
mysterious murder. Melvin Blackwe ll 
acting in th e capacity of sheriff , and Her~ 
bert Skipp, as county attorney, labor dil-
igent ly to solve the mystery but their ef-
forts are futi le. They are abou t to labe l 
the mys tery "unsolved" and close the is-
sue, when Norma Gouse who plays the 
part of Mrs. Hale, and Mary Du lleba, 
the sheriff 's wife, prove themse lves bet-
ter sleuth s than th eir husband . 
In direct contrast to this t rag dy, Lady 
Gregory's whimsica l comedy, H yacinth 
H alvey, wi ll be produced by the League . 
Thi s play wa s recent ly pre sent ed at the 
Car lton Th eatr e by the fam ous Abbey 
Theatre P layer . Th e fruit less endeavors 
of a youth, a newcomer to a western Iri h 
village, to lose his "character", which has 
been vouched for and loudly prai sed by 
countless testim onial s, are cleverly woven 
together to form an int ere sting story. 
J ohn La Croix plays th e part of the rncdel 
"Hyac inth Ha lvey", and Olga Kaltsas of 
Mr s. De land, th e Postmistress of Cloon. 
John Berg enac ts the role of Serg eant 
Carden; lvfanruerite Fox tak es the pa- ---~= 
of th e solicitous Miss Jo yce, housekeeper 
for the pri est. Richard McDermott a 
Jam e Quirke, a butcher boy, and Bern-
aFd Doobovsky as Farcly Farre ll, a te le-
graph boy, complete the cast. 
Prof esso r Ade laide Patter son, facu lty 
adviser of the Dramatic Leagu e, has been 
directin g the plays; Luci lle McPartland 
is property mistr ess; and Benjamin Pet-
erson and Sidn ey Long are stage-mana-
gers. A musical pro gram wi ll be pr e-
sented by th e College Orchestra under the 
directi on of Professor Ho smer . 
COMING EVENTS 
Oct ober 24 : A treat indeed for Assem-
bly. Dr. J ohn C. J ohnson of the St ate 
T eachers College in \ ,V estchester, Pa. , 
will honor us with an address. 
Octob er 29: Of cour se you've saved the 
elate! The Dramatic League pre sent s 
its fir st ent ertainm ent of th e eason, 
with the facu lty play as an e pecia l at-
tracti on. 
October 31: A ga la clay at R. I. C. E. 
1. Mi ss Kathryn Adam s, former Pres-
ident of th e American \ ,V omen's 
College in Constantinop le. wi ll ad-
dre ss a sembly. 
2. The Internati onal 
wil l entertain at 
clams. 
Re lation 
tea fo r 
Club 
Mis 
3. Farmer and Farmerettes, but Ha l-
lowe'e n all th e ame at th e Art Club 
part y. 
November 11: Armi tice Day. A holi-
day, but more than that-a clay of re-
membr ance and tribute 
Nove mber 23: Even th e least sagac iou 
know that when we ay "The All-Co l-
lege at th e P lantations Club," we mean 
"A very good time ." That you need to 
buy your ticket s ea rly goe without 
aying. 
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EDITORIAL 
Frightened by the specter of a possible 
boycott, the mogul s wh o mak e Am eric a's 
moti on pictur es have once more t aken a 
vow to purify their pr oduct s. R eligious 
orders o f all denominati ons have voiced 
approval; and am ong Cath olic gr oup s, 
where , indeed , th e movem ent fir st start ed, 
people have been asked to enr oll in th e 
Legion of Dec ency , pled g ing them selves 
to stay away from theatr es showing of-
fensive films. 
The fear that ha s thrown H ollywood 
into such purificati on cer emonies as it 
never before exp eri enced, ha s al so caused 
the producers to give th ought to th e 
scho ols. Most survey s show, and both 
the producers and their sever est critic s 
agree, that ever y Am erican boy and girl 
averages one visit a week to th e picture s. 
That 23,000,000 people under tw ent y-one 
years of age see production s weekly is o f 
great importance . If all th ese yo ung peo-
ple can be trained to use judgm ent in 
their choice of movie ent ertainm ent , and 
to enjo y the fine points of scenario writ -
ing and of excellent actin g , will th ere 
not be an incr easing demand fo r bett er 
pic tur es? The motion picture produc er s 
have said in an swer to the demand th at 
films be cleansed that th e American peo-
ple can have any kind of picture s th ey 
want if th ey will only indicate by their 
support what they really do wish . 
What is our re sponsibility in thi s cam -
paign? First of all , we must be informed 
about the variou s picture s and th e play-
ers, and we must be discriminating in our 
own choice as to what we will see. Then 
as teachers, we can help children to cul-
tivate a taste for what is best in movie 
producti ons. Certain ly, the y ar e growing 
in importance and are accompli shin g , in 
many instances , what the legitimate th ea-
ter has not been able to do. In the long 
run, however, it is the publi c wh o de-
termines what types of films shall be pro-
duced, and the public must be educated 
to want the most decent. 
R. I. C. E. ANCHOR 
I II 
ITALIAN CLUB TO 
WORTH MENTIONING HAVELUNCHEON 
1-'--=-=-============ = === ===============- Other Groups Plan Activiti es w E won der how many, in th eir en- clay evening s. In additi on to seve ral Today Il Circo lo Ma nzoni w ill hold a 
thu siasm fo r Grace Moore's One songs, he presen ts condensed ve r sions of lunc heon, th e menu to consist so lely of 
Nig ht of L ove at th e Str and a few wee_ks some of th e operas and moti on pictur es It alian food pr epar ed by P ro fesso r 
ago, noticed H elen H ayes in th e com- he has appeared in. A few wee ks ago Cav icchia. After th e lu ncheon ten tables 
panion fea tur e, Cr ime Withoi 1t Passion. he pr esented I Pag liacci, and sang the of bridge w ill be in play. Pea rl Sulli-
D o not run t o th e oculi st in case you thr ee roles of Canio, Si lvio, and To nio. va n, as sisted by E lizabeth Mag uir e and 
didn' t ; fo r th e truth is th at she appeared Las t wee k he was hea rd in Emperor A rth ur Lee, has a rr ange d th is affair. 
unh erald ed and , fo r th e mos t part , un - Jones, Gru en berg's opera base d on The fir st soc ia l event of t he Art Club 
noticed. On e day whil e visitin g t he stu - E ugene O ' eill 's play. H e also acts in wi ll be held on We dn esday, Octo ber 31, 
clio wher e th e pictur e was being mad e by shor t d ramatizat ions fro m hi s ow n li fe. and promises to be in keepin g with th e 
Ben H echt and Charl es MacArthur ( her Few men become "history" durin g th eir spin t of Ha llowe'e n-cos tum es, corn -
hu sbancl), she was asked to step int o a own lives !• st alk s and all. D r. Carro ll 's ro om will 
scene as an ex tr a. Th e incident makes be tr ansfo rm ed into a fa rm , where th e 
Th e Nat iona l H ome Libr a ry Assoc ia-us think of how th e old- style movie queen fa rm er , hi s wife, and th eir many chil -
tion inaugur ated a ser ies of t alk s on would have acted in such a situ a tion . A clren can have a ro ll ick ing goo d tim e. 
name 111 electric light s? TVh:y Slop Learning ? on Oc tober 14• at Corn will be hu sked; and th a t good old 
JO :30 P. M., ove r WJ Z. T he initi al t f cl k. f l ·11 b spor o uc mg or app es w 1 e re-
Local th ea tre -goe r s are disappointed speaker was Doro th Y Canfield F isher. vived. Th e committ ee which is makin g 
by th e ann oun cement that th e pr esence T he aim of t he prog ram is to pr esen t plans fo r th e ente rt ainm ent includ es 
here of H elen H ayes next spr ing is ve ry men and wo men who have made "defini te H elene Wy nn e, K athr yn K eena n, H elen 
unlik ely. A s was noted in th e las t issue 
of th e A nchor, she was ex pected to 
come to th e Ca rlt on in Mar3 1 of Scotland. 
But now it is said that alth ough th e play 
will come, Mi ss H ayes pro bably will not . 
Bett er luck nex t seaso n. maybe. 
T o th ose wh o heard th e E nglish writ er , 
S . B. Mais, g ive his impr ess ions of va-
ri ous Am eri can citi es ove r th e radio las t 
year, it will be of int ere t t:::i kn:nv th at 
contributi ons to the menta l life of A mer-
ica." 
Th e Radio Pl ay house is prese ntin g a 
se ri es of plays ove r WJ Z at 2 :30 on Sun-
days. Th e firs t two plays wer e Seventh 
Heaven and What Euer31 vVoma n Knows 
on Oc tober 14 and 21, res pective ly. 
M iri am H opkin s and J ohn Boles were 
in th e for mer whil e H elen H ayes and 
Ke nn eth McKe nn a took th e prin cipal 
part s in th e Barri e play. 
he is brin g ing his talk s out in book fo rm 
very shortl y . Th e titl e is undecided, but Love rs of symph onic mu sic find th em-
anyone wh o ha s hea rd him will , we fee l selves in a quand ary Sund ay evenin gs a t 
sur e, watch fo r th e volum e. eight. A t th at tim e th e Fo rd Sy mph ony 
Prof esso rs Coo lidge and Hitch cock of 
Brown Univ ersity gave th e fir st r ecital 
in their violin-pian o sonata seri es last 
vVeclnesclay at 4 :30 in M annin g H all. 
Th e ser ies , on.e of th e ex tension cour ses. 
is highly recomm end ed. 
Orch estr a und er V ictor K ola r, with such 
brilli ant guests as J ascha H eifetz, plays 
ove r W E A N; and , at th e same tim e, th e 
General Motor s Symph ony continu es it s 
seri es, sta r ted last seaso n, ove r W JZ . 
'1 !1e lat ter orc hest ra bri ngs to the radio 
many of th e g reatest names in th e mu si-
Ev er-p opular , and ju stly so, Lawr ence ca l wo rld. F or th e listener to choose be-
Tibb ett sings over WJZ at 8 :30 on Tu es- twee n th ese tw o pro grams is diffi cult . 
===================================================• 
Students-100 o/o? 
K ing, and H elen Sulli van . 
A t its fir st meetin g th e Golf Club 
elected O lga K alt sas o f th e Senior Class 
as it s pr esident . Th e oth er off ice rs in-
clud e D oro th ea Lowr ey, vice-pr esident; 
Ka th erin e Orm e, sec r etary; and Mary 
Orm e, tr eas ur er. Opp ortun ity fo r les-
sons is afford ed beg inners, and a profes -
sional cour se is pro vid ed fo r th e mor e 
acco mpli shed member s. Pl ans are un -
derw ay to provid e fo r indoo r go lf thi s 
wint er. 
J ane Mag uir e, H elene W ynn e and 
Mary W elch compri sed th e committ ee 
th at pr epar ed fo r th e Na ture Club hik e 
and picni c on October 16. Members of 
th e Club search ed fo r specimens and th en 
th orou ghly enj oyed th eir supp er , whi ch 
was cooked out -o f-d oor s at Lin coln 
W oods. 
JOSEPH WILLIAM EDMONDS 
Bill E dmond s has gone fr om our mid st 
but not fr om our memori es. We kn ew 
of hi s se rious illn ess of las t spring and 
rej oiced wh en he assured us that his 
hea lth wa s improvin g. N ow we ar e 
shocked by his rather sudd en pa ss ing. 
l. \i\Tithin th e past year a woman noted 6. Wh o's Wh o in H ollywood : or wh at W e admir ed Bill Edm ond s. H e wa s a 
in hi story ha s been th e subj ect of 2 actr ess r eceived the Motion Pi ctur e work er. H e was 011 hi s own . It wa s a 
motion picture s. What ar e th ey and Ac ademy of Art s and Sci ences' g rim thin g to cont empl a te th e va st 
who portr aye d th e rol es? Award fo r 1933? amount of work that he did . Y et it wa s 
2. Th at delightful Engli sh gentl eman' s 7 . \ i\That opera sta r was fea tur ed in a clone in a spirit of hi s being happy that 
next Am erican ventur e? recent film ? he was able to do it. W e knew Bill Ed-
3. Ar e you up on your reading ? Ph oto- 8. Th e grand old cust f cl 1 · · cl om o ue mg is 111011 s as a worker , and we respected 
play has announced it s selecti on of illu str ated in wh at novel adapt ed to him fo r it . 
th e best pictur e produc ed last yea r. th e scree n ? W e admir ed him as an enthu siast . W e 
4. A woman is auth or o f tw o of th e 10 9 Hi s "divin e" crea tions fo r t11ose I JI · s 1a not soon fo rge t the pleasure whi ch 
best Seller s 1·11 tl1e las t decade. Tl1e lucky actr ess tt · p · es a re up se 111g an- he gain ed fr om participati on in our clra-
scr een version of one ha s lately ap - sian dr essmakers? · mat1c work. It 's a privil ege to know an 
pearecl in Provid ence . Do you kn ow 1'0. Thr ee popular stars make of a de- enthu siast. 
the auth or and titl e ? lightful play about tw o beloved char - W e kn ew him as a man-n ot as an ir-
responsible college boy but as a man wh o 
was pr eparin g him self for a vocati on. 
And we loo ked up to him as a man. 
5. Thi s picture about a fam ous queen 
is known for it s lavi sh settin gs? 
ac ters an ex cellent talki e? Parent's Night, an innovation at the 
College this year , is, in some form or 
other, here to stay. The large number 
wh o attend ed and the genera l spirit of 
Th e committ ee who arr ange d th e af-
fa ir is to be congratul ated. Th e occa-
sion was, all in all , a great success and 
worth y of becomin g a college tr aditi on. 
MISS LEIGHTON OFFERS 
the even ing testify to th e succe ss of the W ould it not be bett er to hold tw o full 
undertaking. Perhap s it is th e fir st tim e period cla sses to g ive th e par ent s an idea 
that such an informal gathering of par- of th e way in whi ch a college class is 
ent s, instructors, and stud ent s has tak en condu cted rath er th an to have random 
place at Rhode Island College of Edu- sampling s of severa l classes? Oth er in- CIVIC EDUCATION COURSE 
cati on, and no one can doubt the enthu- st ruct ors might receive gueSts in th eir Th e wid ely r ecog nized need fo r an ex-
siasm of th ose pre sent. Th e evening own rooms with out tr ying to ca rr y on a tension cour se in Civ ic E du ca tion is to 
served not only to acquaint parents with class . be sa ti sfied by a class whi ch will meet 
instructor s, but also to provide th e op- Alth ough many of the guests wer e able on Thur sday at 4 :30, beginnin g No vem-
portunity for stud ent s to meet the fami- to be here as ea rl y as six -thirt y, some ber l. T he cou rse will ca rr y full college 
lies of their cla ssmate s, thu s brin ging to- found seven o' clock an early hour an d credi t and is open to selected t eac her s 
gether a large body of people with simi- th erefo re had only a short tim e to v1s1t th roughout Rh ode I sland. M iss Et ta V. 
Bill E dmonds has pr eceded us on Th e 
Greates t A dv entur e of all. \i\Te shall 
cheri sh him in memory. W e shall pray 
fo r him . W e seniors kn ow th a t th ere 
is a vaca nt place in th e cla ss whi ch can 
neve r be filled; it was E dmond 's own 
distin ct place th at he had made fo r him -
self in our midst . 
Jar inter ests . Tho se wh o wer e here and the College and H enr y Barna rd Schoo l. Leighton will be the instru ctor. 
saw the many plea sant group s chattin g It is pr actica lly imposs ible for one to Many are alr eady fa mili ar with M iss 
T he Anc hor Boa rd Joms with th e fa c-
ult y and stu dents of th e College in an 
ex pr ession of sympath y fo r Mr s. Willi am 
Sharpe, P rof. and Mr s. Bro wn , and Mr . 
and M r s. Sloane in th eir recen t losses. 
inform ally cann ot doubt that valu able visit bot h buildin gs, and meet and chat Leig ht on's plans fo r teachin g civics, for 1-------------------
new ccntact s were made betw een the col- with instru ctors in an hour. Th e t ime her methods are now in use in some par t 
lege faculty and memb ers of th e homes might , th erefo re, be divided differently of every state in th e union. Recentl y 
which are repre sented by th e stud ent s. and the assembl y period short ened. she finished a surv ey of Civic Ed ucat ion 
111 th is state and at pr esent is helpin g 
teac hers to meet the r equir ement s of th e 
sta te laws in rega rd to educat ion. 
R. I. C. E. ANCHOR 
P I L. G R I M A G E SIC SE MP E R PUN ST E RIS 
By J,.f artha Ma son =]ij~5i~ §§~~) By Virginia C11n11i11gha111 B R~R ! Would they never come? The LGbSJ:i~~ rr1-. ..... =w ~iiiji~~ ~T!~ p OR over nineteen years I have en-
wmd blew across the Mall, whippin g ---.. E ,.,.._..--.. joy ed being alive. The beauties of 
my skirt aro und my legs as I looked the world hav e appealed to me. My fe l-
sea rchingl y to lef t and righ t for my fel- =..,..__,_ F,:::::a~= ~ lowmen have been friendly and interest-
low adventurers. Sudd enly aro und the ~,~iif;;;~;;;;;;iiiiii!lii=iiir ing. Despite the slight disappointments 
City H all came T omm y in a flurr y-and which all mu st endure, my life has been 
off we went! '<:;;;~~ :;;--"'..... -oii;;;,;;;~g~~ a happy one. Now, however, as I ap-
Our first destination was the \ i\Tayside proach the senility of twenty, my exist-
Inn at Sudbury, by way of Fra min gham. AM,lRANTil. By Edi •ard • lrli11.r;to11 ification of perpetuity; he is the symbol ence is on the verge of becoming an 
Alas, at Framingham we turned on to the Robi11so11. 193-l. 105 pages. N1•7 1 York: of universal knowledge or, in a stricter earth ly inferno. On every side, fr om 
ri ght highway but in the wrong direc- The Jllac111illa11 Co. $2.00. int erpr etation, of self-kn ow ledge. Who- morning till night, my ears are constant ly 
tion, and after ridin g eleven mil e off In ,;-1nara11t!t, his first poem . ince Tai- ever looks into hi s eyes sees him elf as he bombarded by the most ins idious plague 
our course and retracin g our way, we ifer, E. A. Robinson tells th e sto ry of r eally is; no longer are wishes fat her to man could devi se. It preys upon my 
finally reached Wayside Inn. eed less those men and women who, through self- the thought. nerv es and threatens my reason. In vain 
to say, we cheered the fact that we were delusion, find themselves in the vvrong At the openi ng of th e poem we find I waste my br eath in lengthy disserta-
stud ent s, which excluded us from an ad- world, in positions for which th ey were one, Fargo, ly ing abed on a lazy Sunday tions on the "lowest form of wit." No-
mission charge. never int ended. He writes of the lawye r , morning. In his youth , Fargo had imag- body is listening. A ll are too busy making 
We fir st entered th e old barroom, doctors, musicians, wr iters, arti sts, and inecl him self a grea t artist; but one day puns. 
signed our name s in th e hote l reg ister , poets who should have been bond sa les- he looked into Amaranth's eyes , and th en Th e most far :.fe tchecl play upon words 
and mad e out th e nam es of Calvin Cool- men, stevedores, laborers, mechanics, or he realized that he was meant to be a is greeted by choruses of laughter, the 
iclge, Edison, Ford , and the Prin ce of politician s. pump manufactur er . H e destroyed all author of the atrocity always laughi ng 
Wales inscribed on th e beer keg above But, as is the poet's function, Robinson his pa intin gs exce pt one, and now, ten loude st and longest. The saddest par t of 
th e desk. Meanwhile, a hostess, dressed does not r elate all thi s in so many words; yea r late r , he lies abed sleep ily rega rd - thi s epidemic is that no one is immune . 
in an old-time costume, explained the rather does he tell his tale by means of ing the remn ant on the wall. Slipping P ersons wh o are recogn ized as people o f 
hist ory of ''The R eel H or se Inn " as the symbols, ther eby obtain ing brevity and back to sleep he has a dr eam which fo rm ~ intel ligenc e and menta l tabi lity may be 
Way side Inn wa s fo rm er ly called. In avoiding such extraneous deta ils as would the main body of the poem. ma ran th attacked in an off moment and in a short 
pass ing from th e barroom to th e dining detract from the development of his takes him to th e Tavern of th e Van- time th eir worth whi le conversation has 
room, we noticed the hole in the cup- theme. The import of one or t wo of quished wherein he meets vario us mis- changed to the sense less pratt le of ha !£-
boa rd door where th e innke eper had these ymbols may be a matt er for con- fits. r,J ost of these people hav e looked wit s and radi o comedians . In other word 
jab bed his pick used for openin g bottl es trov ersy, but fo r the most part .,-1 mar- into Amaranth, , eyes, but are reconciled they have become punsters. Persons in all 
so that he might always know ju st where a11t!t i readi ly comprehended in a single to their plight . There is Evensong, no walks of life-preachers, doctors, labor-
it would be. \Ve could not go int o the reading. longe r illusioned as to the mediocrity of ers, engineers, (and, sad to say, even 
kitchen, but thi s did not prev ent our tak- Al th0 ugh consiSting most ly of dialogue, his music ; Figg. no longe r "enam ored of school teacher )-may be heard twisting 
ing a peep . A br eakfa st was being the poem contains descriptive pa ssage. the law "; Rev. Flax with hi lost "ass ur- sensible remarks into non sensica l phrases. 
se rved on a long tab le covered with a which for sheer beauty may be compared ances of right and wrong"; and Doctor Certain ly it is time that something was 
red and whit e checked cloth . Befo re the with any of th e most mystical flight s of Styx who should have been, perh aps, a clone about all this. Even the most avid 
fireplace th e food wa co king-the meat P oe . silver smith · But there is al O the poet , punsters recognize the fact that either 
turning on th e old spit prob ably as in Pink , who, convinced of his ow n genius, we must a ll be pun-makers or puns must 
"Now there was nothing that a world · · 
former days. From thi s inter esting old scorn s a rti Stlc tradition. \Vh en he look s be abo lished forever. atura lly the pun 
awake room we wandered on through "Wash- into Amaran th 's eyes ancl sees his youth- advocates favor the firs t solu tion. They 
\ i\Tould hav e called light , or darkness. f 1 f 
ington' s" bedr oom and into the parlor so u anaticism, he hang s him self. Like 
\i\There he stood 
we ll de cribed by Lon([fe llow in hi s him, there is the painter of blue horse , 
~, He could see wharves and ship s that li A 
TaTes of a vl 'ayside J11n. Here we might had een tla' an ex-stevedo re, who, ass ur ed of 
hav e lingered with pleasure so familiar more than he really possesse d, Somewhere befo re , where there were 
did each detai l seem. On the second light s and sound s " .. . flung 
floor we fou nd th e original ballroom of And sta r , and th e cold wash of a slow Hi s first bomb to annihi late forever 
the Inn , and a new one built by fr . Ford tide 
Th ose ancient superfluitie s of line 
So far below him that he had not looked . in 1928 . The latter is similar to the old 
one, long and low, with step- like seats 
on either side. 
T oo long to see it there- " 
And form that were an obstacl e betwe en 
him 
Wh .at was perhaps of most interest to Centuries ago idea lists pictured an And his desire." 
have even gone so far as to suggest a 
national code under which each per son 
wou ld be al lowed a certain nu mber of 
puns a day and the worst puns wou ld be 
patented . Let us hope th at th eir num -
bers wi ll never grow sufficient ly to br ing 
about such a dreadfu l sta te. 
Those of us who have escaped the pun-
making fever have as yet hit upon no 
feasib le plan. Va rious suggest ions have 
been made, but none have proved practi-
cal. Some wou ld have the offenders fined us, as incipient school-teachers , howev er, imaginary flower which would neither 
was the "Little Red School House" just fade nor peri sh , and called it th e Amar- Likewi se doe reve lati on result m 
over the field from the Inn. Great was anth. However , in Robin son's poem the suicide . 
our de light to find th e door open and the man, Amaranth , is more than the person-
janitor industri ously cleaning wind ows. 
( Continued on Page±) 
The bui lding is stil l in use, but only the 
first four grades are taught there now. 
How different, though , from our usua l 
present day schoolroom! The seats are 
Towards Parnassus 
his for every pun, but in these days of low 
finances, when the for tunes of all have 
shrunk beyond recogn ition, it would not 
be long before the punsters wou ld have 
parted with all their ready cas h, and 
cou ld go merr ily on with the ir work of 
distorting wo rds, wi th nothi ng more to 
lose. Other plans have been equally un -
benche s and the desks long enough to ac-
RETROSPECT commodate two. The old stove on its 
platform and the long-handled bell that 
once called "Mary and her Litt le Lamb" Lull me to rest where the wind s are sigh-
ing 
to school, vied for attention with the 
S low ly the hu h of the eve is fa lling 
Down in the dew where the grasses 
blend. 
children's drawings , posters, clay maps, 
papers fortunate enough to be marked 
With songs of summer that long hav e 
flown; Sing to me, and the notes that ri se on 
The gentle wave of the vesper breath 
100, and the report cards (at which, of Sing me to sleep, for my hea rt is flying 
course, we did not look) on the teacher's Back to the happy day s I'v e known. 
desk. We were sorry to leave the little 
schoo l house, but time was pass ing rap- Li f t your voice that th e hi lls may an-
idly. swe r, 
. On to Concord! A whistling wind was 
blowing a ga le as we entered Sleepy Hol-
low Cemetery. Here are the graves of 
Hawthorne , Thoreau, Louisa M . Alcott, 
and Emer son, on a high hi ll-a long nar-
row hill sloping steeply on one .side and 
dropping a lmost perp endicu lar ly on th e 
other. We dared not go nea r the edge 
for fear of being blow n off ; so we had 
to leave without seeing the bott om of the 
Ho llow. 
And give me its beauty o'er and o'er, 
'With th e light , gay note of a fairy 
dancer 
\\Those footsteps chime on a marbl e 
floor . 
Let me forget the endl ess present, 
Tell me a par t of the past that lies 
Far beyond where th e gleaming crescen t 
Trail s in th e blue-grass of the skies. 
By the old bridge on the batt leground 
it was much calm er . French's famous Sobbing faintly, the winds are calling 
statue of th e Minute Man and th e tablet U p fr om th e mar sh where th e birch es 
( Continued on Pa ge 4) bend; 
\Vii i smooth the way to that gray horiz on 
'N e only meet in the hi ll of death . 
PROSPECT 
When you and I , 
Ju st you and I, 
"G. B. '' 
Shall some clay str oll together, 
I hop e that we 
May privileged be 
To shar e October's weather. 
Yet more- mayhap 
\ i\Te'll g limpse a scrap 
Of Autumn's twi light ceiling, · 
The coral fluff 
Of cloudy puff 
October's blu e revea ling. 
successfu l. 
Do not imagine from what is wr itten 
above that I am with out an appreciati on 
of humor . On the contra ry, I t horo ughly 
enjoy a good joke and have th e deepest 
admiration for witty people. I cannot. 
however, find anything- to laugh at in a 
facet ious re mark which has been prr-
nouncecl only after great and obvious ef-
fort. In fact, I refuse to laug h at those 
who spend all their time trying to be 
/)l(nny! 
Bu t lo! a ha nd 
With magic wand 
\ i\Till change those colors burnino-
Ti ll paste l hue 
Sha ll tint our v iew-
We mu t be homeward turning. 
When you and r..:...... 
Ye , you and I-
Sha ll some day soon be straying 
Down Autumn's path, 
Sun' s aftermath 
\Vi ii in our hearts be playing. 
A. G. MARDEN, '33 
4 R. I. C E. A CHOR 
PILGRIMAGE 89TH ANNUAL SESSION 
( Continued fr om Page 3) OF TEACHERS TO MEET 
above the graves of the Briti sh soldier s 
are particularly impre ss ive, eac h a trib- Glee Club to Entertain Elementary 
ute to truth a two oppos ing factions saw Meeting. 
it. After scra mblin g over a low sto ne The eighty- ninth ann ual meetin g of 
wall and cro ss ing a field, we found our - Rh ode I sland In stit ute of In st ru ct ion will 
se lves in fr ont of the O ld 1anse. Al- take place October 25, 26, and 27, with 
though we did not enter, th e atm osph ere genera l sess ions on Thursday and Friday 
surrounding the hou e remind ed us of it s morni ngs, at th e Metropo litan Theatre, 
important lit era ry and histori c associa- and enior high schoo l sess ion at Clas-
tions. sica l Hi gh School, juni or high school 
H av ing seen the moving-pictur e Little sess ions at N·a thana el Greene School and 
Women, we found the Alcott H ouse es- elementary chool sessio ns at Centra l 
pecially int ere sting. Incid entally , th e Hi gh School in th e afternoo ns. The an-
house was reproduced in H ollywood fo r nual business meet ing wi ll be held Sat-
the picture. Under each window and urda y mornin g here at th e College. The 
on many of the doo rs "A my" had dr aw n meetin gs of aff iliated orga niza tions a re 
pictures. When Louisa (Jo) was ill and chedu led for Thursday and Fr iday af-
wished for flowers which they could not te rn oons. 
afford, Amy painted some beautiful lil ies The element a ry cboo l sect ion 1s of 
beside one of her wind ows. We saw parti cula r interest to us beca use the pro-
many of th e costume s the Alcott g irl s g ram fo r Thursday afte rn oon includ es a 
used in their th ea trical s, and lea rn ed ccncert by the Glee Club of the College. 
what parts of the story of Littl e Women \ Vith rehea r sa ls progressing stead ily un-
were tru e; but we were disappointed in der th e able dir ection of Pr ofesso r H os-
learnin g th at the nice old man nex t door mer , the members of the Club are pre-
was only imaginary, and that Meg's chi !- pared to pre ent a varied program that 
dren were rea lly tw o boys, and not twin s is cert ain to win merit ed appl ause. The 
One could a lmost see Jo dancin g about, piano so loist, Mary Cudd y, will offer De-
and Amy shak ing her go lden cur ls. bussy's Reflections on the TVater. 
'vVe admired the queer archit ectur e of E'eanor L. :Molloy and J ess ie \V. XeLon 
the School of Philo sophy, took a picture wi ll ing two Tuscan fo lk songs by Car-
of Emerson's home, and drove on to accio lo, N rarest ancl Dearest and A 
\V aiden P on d. But alas, after wa nder- Fliylzt of Clouds . A vio lin solo J1I cdi-
ing hop elessly about, I decided I was a tatioll frolll Thais wil l be the contribu-
poor gir l scout because I could not find tion of Alice K. Melrose. Two selec-
Thoreau's rock cairn-eve n after carry- tions from Nev in's The Land of H cart's 
ing stones uphill and clow n. The quiet- Desire will be offe red by th e Glee Club, 
ness and beauty of the surrounding coun- Co llle to the Twilight Lands of Peace 
try impr esse d us as it did th e great nat- and fl Jlay Be th e Gleam of ,,-in Cn-
uralist and phi loso pher. k 71ow1L GcJJ1. Rose \ Vi lliamson and 
\ Vhere was Lex ington? \\ -e found E lea nor McLaughlin will be acco mpan-
forked roads with no sig ns. went detour- ists. 
ing, and drove over half-c onst ruct ed Un 'rrctay atternoon, pupils --UI 11e 
highways. Great was our surprise when elementa ry grades of Henry Barnard 
we actua lly found ourse lves in Lex ing- Sebo.pl, und er the direction of Miss Mary 
ton. H ere we drove slowly around the C. l\[cin ern ey, wi ll pr esent a program 
Green, reading the inscripti ons on th e of rhythms and dances 111 the Centra l 
tab lets, and finally ar riv ed home via Hi gh School Auditorium. Ch ildr en 111 
Cambrid ge. Vv e had returned fr om a g rades 1 A to 6B inclu sive, w ill partici-
trip into the past. pate in th e program, whic h includ es Tov 
Rh yt hlll s and Seven ]11JJ1jJs, Frcnci, 
AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK So nys and Dances, Children's Po l!w, and 
The Tarantella. 
Miss eva L. Langworthy, president 
of th e Rhode I sland Physica l Ed ucation 
Association, has arr anged th e Thursday 
Faculty-? Rice Flakes 
l. Catherine the Great-E lizabeth Berg-
ner. WE learn with reg ret that among ma-
jor eve nt s of the past summ er was 
The Scarlet E/llprcss-Mar lene Diet-
rich. 
2. Cardi nal Riche.'icu, played by George 
A rli ss. 
3. Little TVomen. 
-:i. Gene Stra tton Porter's Girl of the 
LiJJ1berlost. 
5. Cleopatra. 
6. Katherine Hepburn. 
7. Grace Moore in O ne Night of Love. 
8. The Count of Mante Cristo. 
9. Adr ian. 
10. The Barre/ts of TVilllpole Street. 
afternoon meet ing at the College. Dr. 
Clifford L. Brownell, Associate Profes-
sor of Physical Education, Teachers 
College, wi ll g ive an address upon ·'Phy-
sical Ed ucation and Prob lems of Com-
munity Recreation." 
BOOKS 
( Conti nued from Page 3) 
Robinson develops his theme through 
severa l episodes . We read of Ip swich, 
who acr ificecl love for sc ience; of Am-
persand, th e philosophical cat; and of 
E laine \V atc hman, who spoke of her 
books that wou ld be read when she wa 
dust, but instead 
"\\There leaves had been, on ly gray flakes 
of dust 
That Auttered like thi ck snow " 
numbered th e demise or desertion of a 
certain E lvira we ll-k nown among us. Re-
member her doughty deeds and ste rlin g 
(or at least, the be t of tin) qualities? 
If, worn out by th e st rain on her loya l 
eng-, rather heart, she succumb ed at 
last to secure a mu ch-needed and de-
served rest, let us offer fo nd condolences. 
But, if she were abanclonecl in r easonab le 
hea lth to lie forsa ken, though not alone, 
in some used car board ing place, let u 
scorn the knav e who did th e deed. A l-
ways it ha s been off with th e old and on 
with th e new; now vvord has ar ri ved 
th at one Arabel la has taken th e place of 
the fo rm er flam e. Vv e know how it hap-
pened-a polished line and new paint. Ah, 
fick le wor ld! 
HA VE you noticed the improv ement 
on our campu s? The Freshmen's 
ye llow sweatsh irt s, of course. Li sten, 
young ters, while we confid e th at yo ur 
group appearance has been likened to a 
sunbur st or to a bevy of butterflies. 
D EDUCT IO NS lead one to th e con-
clusion that th e Sop h-F ros h party 
was a grand succes . (Litt le did our debs 
rea lize what an ordea l th e receiving line 
appeared to th eir big brothers and siste rs. 
Or perhaps two and two do equal four .) 
Just one puzzling point. 'vVere a ll those 
men Sophomores and Freshmen? Not 
th at it matters, but we shou ld like to ask 
if th e gent lemen would please not be so 
But to Fargo, A maranth murmur s not 
111 va in . He, at least, has learned '"the 
best there is for man to know" and has 
fou nd the peace of reason. 
Robinson does not censure these people ver,y ::ini,:in11c ::i hnuJ ___ ::.-r-rpJ..irin,,-~ ,...,,rt .,~ 
for deluding themselves. He pities th em for the next dance whi le still engaged, or 
with all th e pity he can summon in the :upposedly so, with the present one. P oise 
face of th e frai lties of human nature. s so essential- and so eas ily shatter ed! 
He knows that In cidenta lly, the Terp ichorean disp lay 
during lun ch periods is ex trem ely int er -
"For most, there is more joy, if not more estin g. Can it be the cafe teria special s? 
wisdom, Or \tVheaties? 
In seeing not too we ll." 
A111aranth is not easy read ing; but a 
work of it s ca liber is so rare th at it is 
we ll worth the necessary effort. By a ll 
means, read A 111aranth. 
B.M. 
T EACHERS' Guide. Do yo u kn ow 
what is meant by new type ques-
tions? If not, study the fo llow in o- exa m-
ple of multipl e choice. 
U nderlin e the correct answer: 
Dizzy Dean was 
The schoo ls of the nati on will observe 
American Educat ion Week, November 
5-11. Th e theme selected for the current 
year is "Educa tin g for T omorrow." 
Through their prof ess iona l organ izati ons. 
loca l, state, and nationa l, and through the 
teach er-training instituti ons of every 
state, educato rs are attempting to adjust 
school organ ization, ad mini strati on, t each-
ing methods, and curriculum s to new 
needs. Par ent s and oth er citi zens wi ll be 
called up on during thi s week to take 
part in thi s program of rec onstru ction 
and recovery in education. 
HITLER HAS GOOD PRESS AGENT J. Knocked out by a baseba ll. 
The observ ance of Education Week 
will feature a seri es of radi o addresses 
by promin ent lay and educati onal leaders. 
The Nationa l Comm ittee ha s chosen Fri-
day. I ovember 9, for th e specia l observ-
ance of Armistice Day 111 which the 
school s will participat e. 
The annua l luncheon of the Associated 
A lumni of Rh ode I sland College of Edu-
cation wi ll be held in th e main dining 
ro om of th e Crown Hotel on Thur sday , 
Oct ober 25, at J2 :J5. A bri ef bu siness 
meetin g and election of officer s wi ll be 
held imm ediately , after th e lun cheon. 
Batchelor' s Bottling Co. 
80 River Street 
Woonsocket, Rhode Island 
Tel. Woon. 4010 
SAYS DOROTHY THOMPSON 
( Cont inued from Page J ) 
and race been cl is rega rd ed entir ely. 
Th e rnilitari tic move ment in 
Ge rm any, too, has had its influence 
on sport s m th at cou ntr y. The 
yo ung people in secondar y schools 
have dropped all such spo rt s a 
foot ba ll or baseba ll, and may be 
found carrying heavy pack s on 
gro up hik es to prepare th emselve 
fo r milit ary servic e. 
"Th ey make no bones about it,°' 
sa id Miss Thompson. " It 1s all 
very open and a definite part of 
the milit ari stic movement." 
"And is Mr. Hitler a popular 
as eve r ?" I questioned. 
In answe r Miss Thompson a -
su red me th at the entire radio, 
press, and propaganda of the coun-
tr y are in Mr. Hitler's control. 
"He has a better press agent 
ystem than that of any man 111 
the wo rld," she said. 
The peop le of Ger many are wil l-
ing to support Hitler because he 
has spent public funds for re-em -
ploym ent measures, and promises 
to he lp them in economic trouble . 
Miss Thompson, herself, left Ger-
many at th e reque st of the Ger-
man govern ment as a resu lt of her 
written criti cism of th e Hitl er 
policy. 
" \Vhat a re the women of the 
countr y encoura ged to do?" I 
asked. "Are they expected to fol-
low th e milit ary training of the 
men?" 
"O h, no. They are expected to 
stay at home," Mrs. Lewis told 
me. "And have chi ldr en in order 
to increase the population," she 
added. 
Then Dorothy Thompson Lewis, 
wife of Sinclair Lewis, th e famous 
American novelist, and a journal-
ist of note • herself, prepared to 
leave. A bell-boy came for her 
luggage, and she pulled on her 
coat. I took my cue and departed, 
th:nking that there are other pro-
fes ion as interesting as schoo l 
teaching. 
ROBERTA BALDWIN 
2. Hit with a flat iron. 
3. Pro tratecl by sunstrok e. 
I F you want to see some rea lly good 
track practice, stand out side th e Re-
serve Library door some Friday at two 
o'clock and watch them corning clown the 
home st retch. You wou ld never believe 
such vigor and enthu siasm could be 
aroused by a row of books . Poor Miss 
Cuzner must fee l like a feuda l lor d when 
th e attack ing ar my pour ed over th e moat. 
As an af tert hought, has anyone invented 
a robot th at can malre out reserve slips? 
And won't someone oblige a disappointed 
biology student who has discovered th at 
there are no books abo ut turt les? 
THE Abbey P layers' visit has had at 
leas t one big educat iona l re sult. Mean-
mg that fetch ing British accent acquired 
by one of the members of the History 
Depart ment . 
JT is astounding what can be and i 
done. Newspa per boys bec;me gov~ 
ernors. Edison got along with four hour s 
sleep. And the Anchor Staff puts out an 
issue, proof-reading and all, on a pack-
age of L ife Savers! F. G. M. 
